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A pan-politicalconCHENNAh
sensuson farmer issuesis a
must to revive agriculture and
farm fortunes, saysProf MS
Swaminathan, the father of
India's Green Revolution, who
submitted a report on agrarian reforms nine years ago.
KV Lakshmana of Hindustan
Times met the distinguished
agronomistfor his views on
the current agrarian crisis
and farmer suicides.
Howdo youse6the untimelyrain
andan El Ninoforecastaffecting

thefarmsector?
The situation is goingfrom
bad to worse. There are two
reasons:one is bad weather
and the other is the market. In
WestBengal, farmer suicides
are related to low prices of
potato. They had a goodharvest but the prices crashed
to Re 1. In otfier parts, rain
ruined crops. Weather and the
market are the determinants
of a farmer's well-being.
Confounding the problem is
political infighting. I gave
my report in 2006but nothing seemsto have been done.
Without a pan-political commitrnent to adfuessfarmers'
issueswe would not see
much progress.

improveDoyouseeanyrealistic
mentinthefarmsector?
There is no other walr We have
had goodstocks but in another
year these will disappear.We
cannot buy so much food.
This very reason will force
the government to attend to
farmer problems. There is lip
sympathy now ... a palliative,
such as {1 lakh. But life is not
like that. It won't work.

What
willwork?
Wemust deviseand implement a.deficient-monsoon
managementstrategy Special
attention should be paid to
livestock since the first sign of
distress is the sale of farm ani.
mals. If we don't, there will be
more suicides. The country of
Green Revolution has become
a country of deepagrarian
crisis.

Where
istheanswer?
Answersvaryfrom areato
area. We have to seehow
to produce more as well as
incrdase farm incomes.I:I
India, there is a mismatch
betweenproduction technology and post-harvesttechnology Weneeda
serious plan to
lncrease nonfarm employ,"

Whatcan bedoneto tackle

thecrisis?
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First, improve the economics
of farming through pricing,
procurement and minimum
support price. The input qg.stgI
are high and output costslow
tions of farm-
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